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W«A Dwii^tair Of lA'/awp, Mn.
G. TaaiMy;

7 Be Tomorrow ^ '

X'. Mmb Inet Vannoy, tourteen- 
jaar-oM daughter ot Mr. , and 
■xs^ R. G. Vannoy, of MMlere 
•reek, died this morning at fire I

I Sheriff Pope, a Republican,!
Md had Ignored a court order issued

•falock.
She leaves parents

THURSDAY, NOV. 4ii

Jay AnderMB Will 
Broadfaact Orer 

-f' Friday Nifht,^ 9 o’clock
ff

Jay^ Anderson, North Wilkesr.

•our brothers and sisters: Cecil, 
Eleanor, Bobbie and Susie-Vaa-

runeral service will be < cou- 
, dactad at the home Friday eft- 
*onf5y» at one o’clock. IntenBont 
iriDhe in the New Hope Ceme
tery.

by Judge Hawkins, a Democrat,' 
designed to restrain the county 
election board from declaring 
Republican candidates In last 
Tuesday's election winners until 
all ballots had been counted. 

Democrats contended that tab- 
I ulatlon of 213 absentee ballots,

boro youth, in school at Wako 
Forest,' will broadclit again ,03^'
er WPTT,^ Raleigh,'F^day’nlgliS 
at nine o'clocki The . prograa 
will consist, of organ numbers 
and selections by the Wake for
est Choir, i He will be on again 
on Thursday night of next week 
at the same hour.

NOTICK
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun-

. The Rotary Club of Asheville is 
afWMoring a 4-H pig club In 
BtBicombe county with pure bred 
5£^d China hogs as the breed

thrown out by Republican elec
tion officials because they were 
not mailed to the polls, would 
assure election of their candi
dates to county offices.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL...
Visit those two shops where you get the best 
in Barber Work. Nice steam-iheated baths.

WILKES BARBER SHOP 
lOTH STREET BARBERSHOP

Sf. G. BOSTT.tiN
I. T. CHlTtCH
J. H. THOMPSON 
FRKI) IMLMKR

RKI) FKIiTS 
Tl'RNKR B.41V(a KS,S 
R1'.S.SKI, GKKKM':
\v. ,1. cumcH

to
Outcast Lady’' which comes [ of Michael Arlen's story, 
the Liberty Theatre. Thurs-j The program Is not of inter

day and Friday presents a great i est to children, according to the 
pair of lovers in one ot the, statement of the manager, Mr. 
strongest emotional dramas ever 1 Harold Kay.
written for the stage and screen, j A well rounded program of 

Constance Bennett and Her-1 shorts lias also been careful con- 
bert Marshall made an untorget-[ sideration in conjunction with 
table pair in the picture version, the -showing of “Outcast I.ady.'’

CAROLINA ROUTE 
IS SELECTED FOR

SCENIC PARKWAY
(Continued from page one)

.Appreciation

My Friends:

I feel as though I would be gross
ly ungrateful to my friends, both Re
publicans and Democrats, if I did not 
in some way express my appreciation 
for the splendid'vote I received in the 
November 6th election. Therefore, 
may I publicly express my thanks to 
all my loyal friends in this manner, 
as it would be impossible for me to see 
each of you personally.

I wish to state that after I assume 
office on the first Monday in Decem
ber, I will do my best to serve the peo
ple of Wilkes county in a fair, cour
teous and prompt manner.

Labor Leaders Hope 
To Have Owners Bear 

Burden Of Insurance

By virtue of the power 'ol 
sale contained In a certain Deed 
of Trust, executed to me on the 
19th day of January, 1951, by 
W. J. Burchette and wife, R. B. 
Burchette, recorded In Book 157, 
page 309, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County, to secure a certain note 
the terms of which not having 
been complied with, the holder 
of said note having made de
mand upon the Trustee to fore- 
clone the said Deed of Trust. I 
will therefore on the 8th day of 
December. 1934, at 12 o’clock 
M offer lor sale to the higbesj, 
bidder for cash at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C.. 
the following described real e.s- 
tate:

Bounded on the north by the 
lands ot J. F. Burchette. and on 
the South by the lands ol Mrs. 
J. A. Billings and on the west 
the lands of C. E. Sharpe and J. 
F. Burchette. The same being 
the lands whereon J. F. Bur
chette now lives and whereon is 
situated a six room dwelling 
house.

We iirant to tkahk our neigh- 
bora and (riend* (or the UadneM 
extended and heantUul flowers 
given, after the deftly; of our 
&iT^iiBl>aad and fattier. Dr. W. 
6: Stewart,., These^ tokens of 
arinpfithy will be ever gratefully 
remembered and appreeiated. r 

ALICE 8TEWA.RT
■ * XTTa rtUTT TkOINXr ,AND. CHILDREN.

B^N>di«r CN L, 1* 
t Die* In Fort Pinreo^
R.' W. Godfrey: 6», promts 

busiaese ssea of ClarksbS 
Va.. died at his winter bbi 
fwt Pierce. Plorldn, Sati

heldTHh fnneral‘> service was- 
Misnday in .Clarlnharg* He^ was 
a toother of, L. L. Godlrgy^of 
Wilkesboro.

gorge. Grandfather Mountain, try Itear the full cost of unem- 
Mount Mitchell, Craggys and the ployment insurance.
Asheville section. The parkway | Across the plain oak desk of 
will then run into the Mount Pi.s-' his office atop the .American

I TPcxriAraHon o( LaboT butldiiig. 
Green made this clear

This 3rd day of November. 
Washir.p^ion, Nov. 13.—Labor 153.J

leaders plan to urge that indus-j CLYDE SHEl’HERD.
12-6-4t. Trustee.

TO All MY FRIENDS 
IN WILKES COUNTY

I am taking this method to thank my friends, 
both Republicans and Democrats, for their sui 
port in the election held November 6th. Your vot«|,\ 
of confidence makes me grateful to all of you, and 
I wish to thank you all from the bottom of my . 
heart.

f-

After I take the oath of office I will strive to 
do everything possible to cairy on my work to 
the satisfaction of every one, rendering a service 
to all alike, performing the duties of the office to 
the best of my ability.

Again thanking you all for your loyal support!^ I 
I am, yours very truly,

O. F. ELLER

William
today. j

The stocky, .«andy-haired pres
ident of labor's biggest organiza-1 
tion expects President Uoose- j 
veil’s social recurity program to I 
produce in the way of nnem-| 
ployment ius-.runce: j

LO.NT—I pair swinging ice scales 
in North Wilkesboro. Return 
to Frazier's Beauty Shop or 
phone IT."). ll-lS-li-pd

fX)ST — Small sirotCtl hound 
bitch, brown head, crooked 
hind legs, cross-eyed and ug
ly; last seen near Bullhead 
Mountain in Ueddie.s River 
township. Reward. T. S. Ken- 
nerlv, Nortli Wilkesboro, N. C.

11-15-lt

Again, I Thank You, One 
and All

Charles C.

I and connect with the Newfound 
1 Gap highw'ay near Cherokee, 
j Working On Surveys
- As .soon a.s location surveys of 
j the parkaway are completed by 
I the National Park service the 
i United. State.s bureau of public 
! roads the North Carolina and'
' Virginia highway departments, 
all working jointly, the next step 
will be the procurement of right- 
of-ways. This will be the r?spon- 
.sibility of 'Virginia and North 
Carolina, as under the agreement 
they arc to provide the land for 
the parkway, except of course,- 
where it traverses property al- i 
ready owned by the federal gov- j 
eminent. j

Both North Carolina and Vir- j 
ginia have assured Secretary i 
Ickes that there will be no trouble' 
in securing the right-of-way.:
Ickes is insisting on 1,000 feet' 
right of way wherever possible.
He also made other general plans 

j regarding the parkway. 'Tliere 
; will be restricted frontal right of 
j way along the parkway with no 
I refreshment stands, filling sta-.
> tions, etc. except certain turnoffs.'
I The motorists can go along at \
! ea.se and enjov the .scenery with- i 
! out having to worry about the I ty.
I coming to cross roads and othe’’' By virtue uf Die power .of 
' hazards fund on a regular high-; sale contained in a certain Deed 
i way. Icke.s has ordered that num-1 of Trust, executed to me on the 
I erous parking plac -s be provided j 13th da.y ^f February,
, along the parkway wliere the 
I traveler may leave his car and 
i get out for a better view of es- 
I pecially interesting features. In
‘ places trails will be built to some j „„t i,aving been
I of the most important scenic at-1 pUg,} the holder of

I.OSfl': Man’s traveling bag
Thursday between Roaring 
River and Guy Wellborn's on 
old Boone Trail. Address of 
Dick Dudley, Shelby, N. C., on i 
bag. Return to Journal-Patriot 
office for reward. 11-15-lt-pdl

NOTICE
North Carolina, Wilkes Conn-

Thank You

James McGee and wife, Ella Mc
Gee, recorded In book 165, page 
96. in the office of the Register! 
of Deeds for Wilkes County, to j 
secure a certain note, the terms

com- I 
said j

tractions along the route. Ample | note having made demand upon j 
camping grounds will be provid- i the trustee to foreclose the said 
ed for travelers who prefer to | Deed of Trust. I will therefore 
“t''nl out” instead oJ locating' on the 8th day ot December, 
some of the cross roads to citi''.s ^ 1934, at 12 o clock M offer for
for hotel accommodations.
'Aside from the long rn:-'" r:i-- 

noinic advantage which will conn, 
to North Carolina by reason of 
the heavy tourist trade which 
will be attracted to the state. 
North Carolinians will benefit 
from the millions of dollars which 
will be expended in building the 
'roads.

Rock Springs Services
is announced that Rev. Kay-[ 

mond Dancy, of Marion, Va , 
will conduct services at Rock 
Springs church on the fourth 
Saturday and Sunday in th.s 
month. The public is invited to 
attend.

Attending Convention
i W. A. and R. T. .McN.eill. of 

h t:iv Coca Cola Bottling Company, 
[ I left Saturday for Buffalo. New 

York, where ihey are altendiiig

sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the courthouse door in j 
.. ilkesboro, N. C., the following | 

described real estate; j
Beginning on a small while | 

oak Lonnie Sales southwest cor
ner in Mrs. Mattie Staley's line 
and running north with Lonnie 
Sales line 726 feet, to Lonnie 
Sales’ northwest corner; thence 
soutlnvestwardly with Vernon 
Parks’ line 578 feet to a small 
pine in Mrs. Mattie Staleys and 
Vernon Parks’ line; thence eas 
856 feet to the point of begin
ning. Containing 6 acres mort 
or less, said tract of land lying 
south and southeast of Vernon 
Parks’ land, said Vernon Parks 
iieing present on the date tlie 
above measurements were made 
and assisting in the locating .sai l 
lines and agreeing to same 
wherever they join his land, on 
April 22nd, 192 4, In presence of 
Eli Johnson and James McGee.

This 3rd day ot Nov., 1934.

TO MY FRIENDS, BOTH 
REPUBUCANS AND DEMOCRATS:

It is impossible for me to see each one of 
my friends personally in Wilkes county, both 
Republicans and Democrats, who supported 
me in the election held on November 6th, 
therefore, I wish to take this means of thank
ing you—one and all. ,

I deeply appreciate the many words of 
encouragement spoken to me during the 
campaign by my friends, and the support I 
received at the ballot box. Although many 
erroneous reports were circulated about me 
during the last days of the campaign, I am 
gratified to know that my loyal friends look
ed upon them as only “campaign propa
ganda,” and viewed them in their true light.

Just as I have done in the past, I again 
pledge myself and my deputies to render to 
the people of Wilkes county the very best 
service possible, and to be ready to respond 
to any call promptly. My record as sheriff 
of this county is an open book, and I have al
ways tried to do my duty as sheriff to the 
very best of my ability.

In closing, again let me tell all of you who 
gave me . your vote of confidence that I ap
preciate your action to the highest degree.

W. B. Somers

COMING SOON
SPAINHOIIR-SYDNOR’S

WATCH PAPERS FOR LATER ANNOUNCEMENTS

I ^


